
How can The NvSCA/FBINAA Conference help YOU? 

• Connect directly with law enforcement leaders and decision makers throughout Nevada 
and several western states. 

• Market your company to more of their agencies and organizations. 
• Build relationships with potential customers and boost brand loyalty. 
• Gain recognition as a leader in your industry. 

Reserve your Booth Today! 
Space prices start at $1,000.00 per space and include: 
 ONE 8x4 table w/chairs, power and WiFi 

              1 Banquet ticket 
 Company name on the NvSCA/ FBINAA website exhibitor list and floor plan 
 Two exhibitor badges per space 
 Pre/post-event attendee lists 

Additional Conference Sponsorship Opportunities: 
SILVER: Company name on Recognition Board, ONE free table display  

 
$1500.00 

space, Company website link placed on Sheriffs’ and Chiefs’ websites  
and two banquet tickets. 
 

 

GOLD: Company name on Recognition Board, ONE free table display $2000.00 
space, Company website link placed on Sheriffs’ and Chiefs’ websites,  
Company signage in the hospitality room and conference area, plaque  
on vendor table indicating the level of sponsorship, Passport Program, 
  

 
4 banquet tickets. 
 

 

PLATINUM: Company name on Recognition Board, ONE free table display  $3000.00 
space plus preferred booth location, Company website link placed on  
Sheriffs’ and Chiefs’ websites, Company signage in the hospitality room  
and conference area, plaque on vendor table indicating the level of sponsorship,  
Passport Program, the ability to provide a 10-minute presentation once during the  
the training sessions, formal recognition at the banquet and 4 banquet tickets.  

PASSPORT PROGRAM: Your key to having face to face meetings with attendees. Available as 
an option during registration but included in Gold and Platinum sponsorships. 

Put these important dates on your calendar while we work on your detailed program 
information: 

Exhibitor and Vehicle Move-in: Monday November 5 at  3 pm 

Exhibitor and Vehicle Move-out: Wednesday, November 7 at 2pm 

https://s1.goeshow.com/cpoa/copswest/2018/exhibit_sales.cfm
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